Long electrocardiographic strips were analyzed from five patients who exhibited periods of typical "concealed bigeminy,' i.e., recurrent unifocal extrasystoles which were separated from one another by odd numbers of normally conducted sinus beats. However, in each of these patients, there were periods in which one of three different variants of concealed bigeminy was observed. Three patients displayed an "even number" variant; i.e., there were large numbers of consecutive extrasystoles which were separated exclusively or preponderantly by even rather than by odd numbers of sinus beats. One other patient exhibited an -'interpolated extrasystole' variant: those interectopic intervals which were initiated by an interpolated extrasystole contained an even number of sinus beats, whereas all other interectopic intervals contained an odd number. In the fifth patient, the distribution of the numbers of sinus beats separating extrasystoles was such as to suggest a periodic fluctuation between the classical forms of concealed bigeminy and concealed trigeminy; i.e., a "combined bigeminy and trigeminy" variant.
IN PATIENTS with numerous closely coupled ventricular extrasystoles, the occurrence of an extrasystole after any given normally conducted sinus beat often appears to be a randomly determined event. If the process were truly random, and if the numbers of sinus beats separating consecutive extrasystoles were compiled over a long time interval, then the quantity of even and odd numbers of sinus beats would be expected to be equal. Stated in terms of probabilities, if the extrasystoles occurred randomly, P(E) = P(O) = 0.5, where P(E) and P(O) are the probabilities of obtaining even and odd numbers, respectively.
Schamroth and Marriott' 3 have described the occurrence of frequent ventricular extrasystoles in which the number of sinus beats between consecutive extrasystoles was always odd; i.e., S = 2n -1, where S = the number of intervening sinus beats and n = any positive integer. They presumed that some process which might lead to an extrasystole must be occurring on alternate sinus beats, but that some of the extrasystoles were manifest and others were not.
They referred to the condition in which there was always an odd number of sinus beats between extrasystoles as "concealed bigeminy.-They also described the condition in which the number of sinus beats, S, between extrasystoles was 3n -1 (e.g., 2, 5, 8, 11) ; this was termed "concealed trigeminy." In the present report, we describe five cases of concealed bigeminy in which certain variations have been observed which have not been described previously. In four of these cases, numerous episodes occurred in which there were consecutive strings of even, rather than odd, numbers of sinus beats between extrasystoles. In one of these four patients, the even number of sinus beats occurred only when the initial extrasystole of a given pair was interpolated. In the other three cases, interpolated extrasystoles were not observed. In the fifth patient, the numbers of sinus beats between extrasystoles suggested a periodic fluctuation between concealed bigeminy and concealed trigeminy. The electrocardiograms of all patients had been recorded for ten hours on magnetic tape. Numerous long rhythm strips were obtained from these tapes for each patient in order to analyze statistically the distribution of the numbers of sinus beats between extrasystoles. The binomial dis-tribution4 was used as the basis for testing the statistical significance of any deviation from equality of even and odd numbers of intervening sinus beats. CONCGEALED BIGENMYINY tricular extrasvstoles x\ ith similar cornfiguLrations and constant cou.pling intervals were observed. In many of these episodes, the numbers of sintus beats betxweei extrasv stoles xxere all (dd, as shoxx ini figuire 1. In most sequences of cor-secuLtive extrasx stoles, hoxxwever, odd numibers (f sinus leats 1)txv..een extrasvstoles were predomirnanit l)ut niot exelusive, and( a foxss envei numbers of irntervenirog sirius beats were also obsevxed. For example, in the seqluerce if 23 intereetopie intervals compiled for this patient in table, 1 (in the colurmln lalb'led oddl ), the numbers of sirius beats betweexn extrasystoles wxre eve(n for three of the interectopic intervals and o1d1 in the rest. I n other portions (f the imagnetic tape, records were 01tainied in wxxhich there xver(' signiificanit seqluences of even llumblers of initervexicug sintus heats. Segments of two such se(que(nc(es are shlowri irn figure 2 ...... ('oo7tiriitonous 6tri) rec'ordecldfrorria48i year-old uooruiii cactse 1 ). Note teict clli exircsystoles are sepcirated only by odd ninioiiber,s of sirmis bl)fats. 7lherefore, this is a clcassiccil forni of (concealecl bigemniiniy.
Circulation, Volume 51, April 1975 jLust preceled the recordings shoxwn0 in figure 3 also contairmed even numbers of sinus beats; namelvy 8, 6, 4, 4, and 4 sinus beats, The probabilitx P 1 of 1t e ven num111bers in a rowx is 2`. To the riglt of the arrowx there are eight interectopic inlterx s in xhich the nltit)e(rs of sinuis beats werem all 0((1 P = 2. -8 It is rnot knowxxn w hat activits the patient w as involved ill at the tiImie of the arroxw irn figure 3, but the xanidering of the baseline and high-frequency deflections juist after the arrow suggest ph> sical mnotion. I'here was a significanit increase in the heart rate at the timiie of transitiorn. The mean heart rate to the left of the arrow irn figture 3 was 67 beats/min, and it inlcreased to 88 beats mm/min to the right of the arrow.
The mliean heart rate in those sequences in whxich the numbers of initervening beats were odd was conisistenitly greater than in those sequences in bich the numblers were even. The H-R intervals were determined for a total of 43 inlterectopic intervals in three sequene>s irn wxhicl the numbers of intervexinig beats were all odd; the meani H-R interval was founid to be 1.01 + 0.09 (so)) see. For the varianit in wxieili the nrumbers wxere all even, the mieani li-R interval was Ii first (ito tcontliinous srlips irt attic ]oi asr 1 all cxts talrs tit' 1sta paau it cit n iiitiis of silltts batls ti iii tititt of oiitta/ ( t i l)ig,( iii onli. Hit toi r ittoit ind boll towo strips art t oiitiiiiiaii 1 .27 ± 0. 1 1 (so) scec. I otveille(l oxer 95 interectopic intervals in flot-sepaiate seqtuences. the clifference in meanlR-l inten s "7as significanlt (UP < 0.001.) (ase 2 1 requent extrasystoles, all with similar configurations anld consiitaiit couuplinig iintervals, wsere olserved in tlis 39-yeir-od1(1 man througlhout the ten hiiur recordling period. \/lost of tlhe timne the nil)mbers Of sinuis beats etweteen (extrasvstole(s appcat ((1 to he randonily distributed amnong cveis and odds.
Hlowexer, there vvere sevexral long periods in whliieh the tx pical ttfrni of concealed I)ig,imlliriN xWascx ident, i.e., the tnitmbers iOt siinis heats in the interectopic intervals wxere all Odd. \ representiative sequence of 58 consecutive inteirc- topic' irite'rvals is eoriipiled ini table 1 (case 2, odd COliiiini). ITherexw ere also several shorter periodls in which the numl)ers of sinuiis beats between extrasystoles were all or alimiost all exven. Figure 4 siowx s a continu11OUs strip in wx hich the ni'e intervals l)etwe en extrasvstole s all contain eveni numbl)ers of sinius beats L3asecl onr ani equal expectationi of e veri awl odds, (tie probability of ninite consecutive eveins is other 1(5 eonsecutive interectopic intervals. In the sequence xx hih} consisted of 25 interectopic initervxals, the numbers of intervening sinus beats wexre all even (P = 2 25) In the other sequence. wxhich contained 16 interectopic initervals, 14 of the intervals contained evxen numbers of siniuis heats, xhsereas txxto contained odd (3 and 17) nutmbers of sinuiis beats (P 2 9). lIce, for the total of 50 initerectopic intervals, the ratio of even to 0(1( numbers of iritervering sinus beats xxas 48 to 2 (F _ 2 ). Whe}ther the numbc'rs of sinuis heats betwe en extrasvstoles wx crc odd or exen there xw as nio obvious clifferenice in the configiiratioiis of the extrasi stoles nior in the dturations of the coupling intervals. The onls. apparent difference x as in heart rate. For the tlhree sequenees of the c--even variant-xwhich are tala)ilatecl in table 1, the meani R-R interval wxas 0.92"6 ± 0.054 (s0)) see. A\n equivalent number of mc'asure'mc'nts xvas also made onl three sequences of ''odd variants-x wlinch xwere recorded most closelv in time to the c' civI variantscompiled in tal)lc 1. The inmeaTn 1R interval for the -odd variant xx as 0.817 ± 0.038 (.soz ) see, xw hich is significantly lc'ss (P < 0.001 ) than that for the '--even vxariarit.
('a se 3 Ihis 69i v-xcar-o(ld miain xxas asymptromatic, but displayed numrerous c'xtrasx-stolcs on a routine electrocardiogram. All extratsvstoic's had similar coinfiguiration.s and couipling inter-4 2 vals. 10lhioiir tape' ricordicg wxas obtained Ihroughiout the periocl of observation, thecre we re several intervals of tIhe typical foriii of concealed bugemun>, in that the numbers of si'itis lbeats )etwxvc'n extrasx stolcs were( all ocddi. \ore comiimonilv, there xxere lorng periodls in wiiich 1)th cven alidl 0(1( rnumbhrs of sinuts beats appearecl betwxeen extrasvstol's. l lowxever, the o(1d1 rirnimbers ustnalIx exceeded thes c ver trumlbers significantly, hut there xere also sonic' periods in xxwhich there' xxc'ic rnorc' c'xvcn thaini odd numbers.
Tihc' analxvsis of a cortinutiouis recorrcl xxhich included 85 c'onsc'ciitive c'xtrasx sto1)ls (84 inltc'rcctopic iiite'rxaIs) iSshl(ox ri in talble 1 (last txxwo coliuimns) Of the initial 56 intterectolic intc'rxals the first 28 all contained odd nuin-bcrs of sitinus heats (1> 2 28) Of the next 28 intervails in this initial groupl of ,56. there xxcre 23 xxhiclh containced odd numb'ers of sinus be'ats and onlIv fivx vxili whc contained even numbers. The clistribititiin of thlc niuic bers of sinius e)ats betsw et cxtrasxystoles dIu.rinig the first 56 intterec'topic iritervals is sliowxn in the --odd' column of the table. Based oni an equal expe'etation of eveii and odel nirnubers, the probability of findlinig s 1 or rniore oldd inmbers ont of 56 is approximatclvx 2 3 lIn the nc'xt 28 interrectopic inte'rxals in this patient, hoys c'vr, there xas arn abrupt reversal of the ratio of (oc1l1 to c ('0 iiutn-he-rs of sinicis heats hetwvcn'' extrasvstoles. As showx n in the e'ven columnlai of table 1 21 of the 28 interectopic intervals had an eve'n nuililbe'r of sinuts beats, arndi -7 had a1 0(1(1 Odnuml'. B3asel on arn equal c'xpectancy of even and 0(1( numb('ers, the probability of finding 21 or more c'ven niumbers ocit of 28 is about 2 (Of couirse, if the expectancx xC'r-c based on thec ratio observecld in thc' precedinlg 56 int'rvals, thec I)r(bal)ility wvoild 1e vcr'rnxich le'ss thlarn this xallc'.
'I'hcre xex rcno obxviocis clhange's irn the morphology. of thce QIIS complexes of the siiiits becats or ouf thce extrasystolics nior in the dutirationi of the coupling intcervals citiriiig that portioni of the electrocardio)gramn xxwhich is analvzecl in tablle 1. The ic'an licart ratec vas a littlc' slowx er ciluriiig the first ,56 intecrc'- ('oo{t Pll(i oos strip fJrlo a 38S-year-0 Id P (case 2). A11 el.xtrcmys toles ar slparated b y1 veri niibe's oj, sios l)eats ( c en. 1 variant oj concealcd 1)igetoiioyii). Of the 224 intereetopic intervals which were analyzed in this patient, all but 16 contained an odd rnumber of sinus beats. In 15 of these 16 initervals, the extrasystole which preceded the even number of intervening sinus beats was interpolated. In the record shown in figLure 5, the first two extrawsstoles are followeel by compensatory pauses. In each case the nul)ber of sints beats before the next extrasystole is o(ld. The next three extrasvstoles are interpolated; that is, they are not followed by compensatory pauses. The numbers of sinus beats before the subsequent extrasystoles are all even. The last three extrasystoles are again followed by compen-isatory pauses, and the initervening intervals contaimi ati odd niLumiiber of sinus beats. Case 5 In the electrocardiographic recording froim this 83-yearoldl man with frequent unifocal extrasystoles, there were nurnerous segrmienits inr which the rhythm disturbance was characteristic of the typical form of concealed bigeminy. At the very beginning of the tracing, for example, in the 16 intervals betweenl the first 17 extrasystoles, the numbers of sinuts 1eats were all ocdd (P' 2 16) Thereafter, there were periods in which there was an admnixture of even and odd numibers of sinus beats between extrasystoles (as shoxvn in figure 6 ), alternating vith periods of classical concealed bigeminy.
[I'lie distribu.tioni of the nuimbers of interveniniig sinus beats 1, wher.e n is any positive integer.
between extrasystoles for 296 consectutive initerectopic intervals for this patient is shown in table 2. It is apparent that the distributiorn of nulnbers of sinuis heats betweeni even and odd is not random. Frequency analysis discloses that those numbers which characterize the typical concealed I)igeminal and trigeminal rhythms are more aburndant than those rnumbers which do not. As stated above, classical (odd sariant) concealed bigeminal rhythms are characterized by 2n 1 sinulis beats between extrasystoles, whereas the concealed trigeminial rhythms have 3n -1 sinus beats between extrasystoles (where n is any positive iriterger). In table 2, nuimbers of irntervening sinus beats which are characteristic of conceakd bigeminy are signified by a B, whereas those characteristic of concealed trigeminy are denoted by a T'. Figure 6 Contit tinuouis stril frooii an .i 3 -gca r-owl i fcasec 5 Th flfitrJst tto (and last too itnterscetop ic in2terLatls ha ctc 0(1( 1 t11)er.s oJ sinllst l)eat.s whic/i conform to thle algeb)raic xpression for fluc typical or ---(d1( 'ariantl of conticaltd bigeminy; i.c. B = 2 -1 here, n is aity positit intleger. TIlie numbl)ers of sinus l)(bats in tlo mniddl four intereetopie itit( ri -la11 conform to thze euatfioni for concealed1 trigerniiny, i.e., = 3rn I. Thie inte(rl th fbie sinus beats oiJormis to b)oth/ cquation.s
The first txo and last two intervals in figLure 6 are clharacteristic of classical concealed or maniifest higeminy, whereas the imiddle fotur are representative of conceale trigerninv (althouigh the interval withi five sinus heats wxOulCd fit ilnto either categorvx) It is evident frorn table 2 that in the vast mnajoritv (290 out of 296) of the interectopic initervals, the numhers of sinuis heats betxx ccii extrasystoles belong in the categories of conecaled bigeminyl (B3), conicealed trige'miniv (T\) or botth (B,T). Of thie total of 296 irnterectopic initervals analxzenl, there was riot a single: interval wxhiclh conitained fouir sinulis heats, fotur intervxening lbeats is iiot characteristic of either classical concealeel bigem-iixy or trigeminri. Some exceptionls w ere observed, lohoxx eAver. There were three intetrvals which conitaimied six sinuis beats, onie whiicht contained ten sinutis beats, and txxt) xwhich contained 12 sinus beats, vet six, tenI, anid 12 are not characteristic oif the classical forms of either concealed bigemniny or conce aled trigeminiy.
Discussion
In their analysis of the mechanism of concealed bigeminy and trigeminy, Schamroth and Marriottl 3 stated that manifest extrasystoles might be produced either by a re-entry mechanism or by enhancement of the automaticity of an ectopic focus by the preceding sinus activation of the ventricles. In some of their cases, concealed extrasystoles occurred in patients who at times also exhibited classical features of ventricular parasystole, such as variable coupling intervals and fusion beats, These investigators therefore favored the ectopic enhancement theory over the re-enitry theory to explaini manifest and concealed extrasystoles.
In patients described in the present paper, observations were made over many hours. The coupling intervals did not vary appreciably over the period of observation in any given patient, and fusion beats were not observed. Hence, there was no objective evidence of the existence of a manifest parasystolic focus in these cases. Also, there has been considerable evidence adduced recently which suggests that re-Circulation, Volunie 51, April 1975 entry mechanisms do play a critical role in the production of coupled extrasystoles.5 " Therefore, in the explanations for the several variants of concealed bigeminvy xhich wve shall propose below, we shall arbitrarily employ the re-entry theory rather than the ectopic enhancement theory to develop working models of the different variants. We recognize, however, that our studies do not exclude the possibility that ectopic enhancement might indeed accoiunt for the various observations we are reporting. 1 the number of sinus beats between extrasystoles was invariably odd. Clase 2 in table 1 (columni labeled "odd ) appears to behave in the same manner. Of the 58 interectopic intervals examined, all contained odd numbers of sinus beats. In the other two cases included in the table (columns labeled odd"), however, the great majority of the rnumbers of intervening sinus beats were odd, but some even numbers of sinus beats also appeared. It is highly unlikely, however, that odd:even ratios of 20:3 and 51:5 for cases 1 and 3, respectively, occur on the basis of chance alone. When the null hypothesis was tested that such distributions could be drawn by chance from a population of numbers in which the odd:even ratio is 1: 1, the probabilities were only 2-12 and 2 ', respectively, for cases 1 and 3. Hence, the null hypothesis must be rejected. Therefore, those cases with predominantly odd numbers of intervening sinus beats should be included in the category of the typical, or "odd number," variant of concealed bigeminy, along with those cases in which odd numbers of sinus beats appear exclusively.
In an attempt to explain this "odd number" variant of concealed bigeminy on the basis of re-entry, three regions of block in the re-entry loop may be 2 1 6.51 ----'----i- Figure 7 Re-entry models to explain the "odd numberand -'even number-variants of concealed bigeminy. At the top of both figures, an impulse is shown descending a bundle of specialiZed coniducting fibers. and activating the adjacent mnyocarditmn as it travels. As it reaches a bifiurcation, it is blocked in the right limb at a locus of unidirectional block (U). When an extrasystole does occur, the impulse passes dou.n the left limb, circles the loop, and is conducted past site . in the retrograde direction to reactivate the myocardium again (at the top of the figure). Duiring both -'even" and "'odd" variants of concealed bigeminy, there are postuilated sites of invariable 2:1 block (B) and of variable concealment C). Site C must be beyond B in the loop. In the "-even"variant, there must be one additional site of block (A), situated proximal to B. It is postuilated that block occuirs at A only during the first postextrasystolic beat which follows a compensatory pause. postulated, as shown in the left half of figure 7. The schema shown in the figure is an attempt to represent the simplest re-entry model of concealed bigeminy which is consistent with the current knowledge of cardiac electrophysiology. It is recognized that other plausible models may also be contrived. Consider that at the top of the figure, the cardiac impulse is proceeding normally down a Purkinje fiber and activating the adjacent myocardial cells as it progresses. As the impulse reaches a branch point, if re-entry is to occur subsequently, there must be a site of unidirectional block (U) at one of the branches (the right branch in figure 7 ). As the impulse proceeds down the other (left) branch and traverses the loop, site U must no longer be refractory to the impulse as it travels retrogradely up the right branch. If the impulse completes the re-entry circuit and returns to the myocardium after it is again excitable, an extrasystole will occur. The impulse may continue around the re-entry loop after the extrasystole. If it is not blocked at any point and the myocardium is again excitable after the traversal has been completed, a second extrasystole will ensue. Repetition of this cycle would constitute a re-entrant form of ventricular tachycardia.
After the first extrasystole, if the impulse is subsequently blocked at some point (e.g., B) in the re-entry loop, then only a single extrasystole would occur after a normal sinus beat. If point B were characterized by 2:1 conduction such that the impulse associated with each sinus beat was conducted but the impulse associated with the subsequent extrasystole was blocked, then a bigeminal pattern would be manifest.
To account for the typical, or "odd number" variant of concealed bigeminy, one other site of block may be postulated. We propose that this additional site (C, fig. 7 ) is responsible for "concealment"' in the sense that when it is nonconductive or refractory, an impulse which has almost completely traversed the reentry loop still will not produce a manifest extrasystole. Hence, we are employing the term "concealment" in its general meaning of a hidden process. We specifically do not use it in its connotation in the term "'concealed conduction"; i.e., no residual effect on some future process is implied. It will become evident that site C must occur distal to B, the site of 2:1 block. It might be located in the more distal specialized conducting tissues or in the myocardial cells themselves. If C were proximal to B, the 2:1 cycle of conduction and block at B during successive sinus beats would be disrupted when site C was nonconductive, and the number of sinus beats between extrasystoles would not always be odd. One factor which can produce concealment has recently been shown to be the compensatory pause itself.1" The long R-R interval constituting the compensatory pause results in a prolongation of the action potentials in specialized conducting fibers and in myocardial cells. 12-15 In a postextrasystolic beat, therefore, the cardiac impulse may proceed around a re-entry path, but may be ineffectual because of the prolonged refractory periods in the terminal Purkinje fibers or myocardial cells.
In the top strip of figure 1 , for example, it may be premised that after the first extrasystole, the impulse producing the next sinus beat would enter the re-entry loop and would probably be conducted through site B. The cells at this site presumably had been blocked just after the preceding extrasystole. Because of the period of rest associated with the compensatory pause and on the basis of the proposed 2:1 block at B, the first postextrasystolic sinus impulse would almost certainly be conducted past B. Since this first sinus beat was not followed by a manifest extrasystole, it must be concluded that the impulse was concealed at C, perhaps in part because of the preceding compensatory pause, as explained above. The second sinus beat presumably was blocked at B, the site of 2:1 block, but the third sinus impulse was conducted past B. Evidently, block did not occur at C during the passage of the third impulse, because an extrasystole did occur after the third sinus beat.
After this extrasystole (the second extrasystole in the top strip of figure 1 ), there were nine sinus beats before another extrasystole was manifest. It may be postulated that conduction past B occurred during sinus beats 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9, but conduction was blocked at B during sinus beats 2, 4, 6, and 8. It may also be postulated that concealment occurred at C during sinus beats 1, 3, 5, and 7, but C was evidently not refractory during beat 9, since it was followed by an extrasystole. The compensatory pause preceding the first sinus beat probably contributed to concealment of the extrasystole following that beat, but the reasons for concealment after beats 3, 5, and 7 are not known. It is likely that during concealed bigeminy, the conduction time around the re-entry path is very close to the effective refractory period of the terminal Purkinje fibers and myocardial cells. Slight acceleration of conduction or prolongation of action potentials could produce concealment, whereas slight alterations in the opposite direction could evoke manifest extrasystoles. The specific mechanisms producing such changes in conduction velocity or action potential duration in a given patient are of course very difficult to ascertain.
Variant I: "Even Number" Variant
A slight alteration of conditions might produce the shift from the "odd number" form of concealed bigeminy to the "even number" variant. For re-entry to occur, the unidirectional block (U) is, of course, still essential. It is also probable that a site (B) of 2:1 block must exist, with a region of concealment (C) distal to that. Perhaps the simplest way to account for a shift to the "--even variant" of concealed bigeminy is to postulate one additional site of block (A) proximal to site B, as shown in the right half of figure 7. Suppose, for example, that block at site A occurs for one beat only, during the first postextrasystolic beat; i.e., during the beat following the compensatory pause. Such a block would probably be of the'"phase 4"' type,8' 1621 and the occurrence of block at any given time might be dependent upon the duration of the compensatory pause.
The involvement of such a proposed re-entry loop in the "even variant" of concealed bigeminy may be appreciated by referring to the top strip of figure 4 . As a result of the compensatory pause after the first extrasystole, phase 4 depolarization would cause a block at site A of the impulse associated with the first sinus beat. By virtue of the block at A in one limb of the reentry loop and at U in the other limb, excitation would not occur at the 2:1 site (B) after the first sinus beat. Hence, the alternating 2:1 block at B would not begin until the second sinus beat, such that the impulse would be conducted past B at beat 2, be blocked at beat 3, be conducted at beat 4, etc., i.e., be conducted past B on the even numbered sinus beats, but be blocked at B on the odd numbered sinus beats.
With the second sinus beat, therefore, conduction would occur past both A and B. Figure 4 , however, reveals that it must have been concealed at C, because an extrasystole did not appear after the second sinus beat. The third sinus impulse would pass A but would be blocked at the 2:1 site, B. The fourth sinus impulse apparently passed A and B, and was not concealed at C, and so an extrasystole was manifest. After the second and third extrasystoles, the first sinus impulse was also presumably blocked at A. The second impulse after either of these extrasystoles passed A and B, and was not concealed at C; hence, an extrasystole appeared. After the fourth extrasystole, it is likely that the impulses for sinus beats 3, 5, 7, and 9 were blocked at site B. However the impulses for beats 2, 4, 6, and 8 were presumably conducted past B, but were concealed at C. Apparently, the impulse for sinus beat 10 was also conducted past B but was not concealed, and an extrasystole occurred (second strip).
In a given patient, it would be difficult to determine with certainty why a block might occur at site A after each of several consecutive compensatory pauses (resulting in the "'even variant"') but not after each of a sequence of other compensatory pauses (producing the "odd variant"). If the postulated "--phase 4"' mechanism of block is correct for site A, it might be expected that the likelihood of block would be greater the longer the compensatory pause. In cases 1 and 2, the mean heart rate was significantly less during the even variant than during the odd variant. Since the coupling intervals were the same during both variants, the compensatory pauses were indeed appreciably longer during the even variants than during the odd variants. This is readily apparent in figure 3 .
Hence, the longer compensatory pauses during the even than during the odd variants could account for the occurrence of phase 4 block at site A in the first two patients. In the third case, however, the difference in heart rate during the two variants was very small, and on the average, the rate was actually slightly faster during the even than during the odd variant. Hence, the compensatory pauses were slightly shorter during the former than during the latter variant. Although this does cast doubt on the hypothesis that the block at site A is of the phase 4 type, it does not entirely rule out that possibility. If, for example, the slightly greater heart rate during the even variant reflects a greater cardiac sympathetic neural activity, then the sympathetic effect might also accelerate the rate of slow diastolic depolarization during phase 4. Despite the slightly shorter compensatory pauses during the even variant in this patient, it is conceivable that the degree of diastolic depolarization at the completion of the compensatory pauses might be greater during the even variant than during the odd variant. Although Schamroth and Marriott2 had described one case of concealed trigeminy with interpolated extrasystoles, the case illustrated by figure 5 is the first example of concealed bigeminy with interpolation to be reported. The figure shows that when an extrasystole is followed by a compensatory pause, the number of sinus beats which occur before the next extrasystole is odd. However, when the initial extrasystole is interpolated, the number of sinus beats is even, confirming the prediction of Schamroth and Marriott. 2 To account for the number of intervening sinus beats in this variant of concealed bigeminy, it must be concluded that site B ( fig. 7, left panel) , the site of 2:1 block, must be nonconductive during the first sinus beat after an interpolated extrasystole. Figure 5 shows that the R-R intervals from the interpolated extrasystoles to the next sinus beats (arrows) are very short. This could account for the block at site B during the first sinus beat after an interpolated extrasystole, whereas it had previously been postulated that after a compensatory pause, conduction occurs past B during the first sinus beat. With successive sinus beats, the 2:1 block occurs at site B, just as in the more common situation in which the extrasystoles are followed by compensatory pauses. Hence, the number (S) of sinus beats between extrasystoles would be one greater when the extrasystoles are interpolated (S = 1 + (2n-1) = even) than when they are not interpolated (S = 2n-1 = odd).
One additional point of interest in this case of concealed bigeminy with interpolated extrasystoles is that, of the 13 interpolated extrasystoles which were observed, the number of sinus beats between extrasystoles was either 4 or 6, but never 2. If this observation represents more than just coincidence, some mechanism must be responsible for the consistent concealment in association with the second sinus beat. Reference to figure 5 reveals that the three beats consisting of the interpolated extrasystole and the sinus beats immediately preceding and following it represent three rapid ventricular activations in a row. It would not be unreasonable to suspect, therefore, that site U, which ordinarily is a region of unidirectional block, might temporarily be converted to one of bidirectional block. After three such rapid ventricular excitations, the impulse circling the re-entry loop during the second sinus beat might be blocked at site U not only in the antegrade but also in the retrograde direction. Bidirectional block at U would, of course, prevent any manifest extrasystoles. Similar interconversions of unidirectional and bidirectional blocks at a given site have previously been postulated by Langendorf, Pick, and Winternitz22 in their explanation of the "rule of bigeminy."
Variant III: Concealed Bigeminy Admixed with Concealed Trigeminy
In classical concealed trigeminy, the number of sinus beats between extrasystoles is 2, 5, 8, 11, etc.; i.e., S = 3n -1. If this arrhythmia is a re-entry phenomenon, it is likely that the re-entry loop resembles that for the typical variant of concealed bigeminy ( fig. 7, left half) , except that the block at site B is 3:1 instead of 2:1.
It is evident from table 2 that those numbers of sinus beats between extrasystoles which are characteristic of the classical forms of concealed bigeminy and trigeminy were much more abundant in the electrocardiogram from case 5 than were those numbers which are not characteristic of those arrhythmias. Thus, of the total of 296 interectopic intervals analyzed in this patient, there were no instances of four sinus beats between extrasystoles and only three instances of six intervening sinus beats. The numbers 4 and 6 are not characteristic of the classical forms of either concealed bigeminy or concealed trigeminy.
The most plausible explanation for the mixed concealed bigeminy and trigeminy is that the block at site B ( fig. 7 , left half) is sometimes 2:1, at other times, 3:1. In the electrocardiogram of patient 5, manifest or concealed bigeminy often persisted for several minutes. Also, manifest or concealed trigeminy often lasted for 30 sec to 1 min, although the periods of trigeminal patterns were, on the average, shorter than the periods of bigeminal patterns. There were also many episodes in which apparent concealed bigeminy or concealed trigeminy endured for only a few interectopic intervals (e.g., fig. 6 , where manifest and concealed trigeminy appeared to extend over only four interectopic intervals). Transition from a 2:1 to a 3:1 block, or vice versa, at site B within an interectopic interval could give rise to a number of intervening sinus beats which would not be characteristic of the typical forms of either concealed bigeminy or concealed trigeminy. Such a transition could account for the total of six occurrences of the 6, 10, and 12 intervening sinus beats listed in table 2.
Addendum
At the time of submission of this manuscript, we were unaware of the paper by T. Satou et al., Saishin-Igaku (Mod Med 15: 1865, 1960) . In that article, the author described the phenomenon of concealed bigeminv and trigeminy, which thev termed the "'rule of multiples."' Thev also included an example of concealed bigeminy xuith interpolation, similar to that xwhich we have described in this paper.
